Introduction
In the accession process towards the European Union, the Republic of Serbia has opened twelve chapters until the end of 2017. Within the framework of the accession negotiations, Chapter 35 on other issues -"normalisation of relations between Serbia and Kosovo*" was opened in December 2015. In order to adequately monitor the economic relation between Serbia and its autonomous province Kosovo and Metohija, that is under the interim civil and military administration of the United Nations, according to UN Resolution 1244 (hereinafter referred to as Kosovo*), it is necessary to look at the macroeconomic and business environment, as a whole. This analysis has very high importance which stems from the need to improve the economic environment and point out the need for elimination the barriers in business operations. In this paper the focus is in on the agro-industry, as one of the most perspective branches in Republic of Serbia. The aim is to emphasize the importance of using intellectual capital in this area as the knowledge that needs to leverage into the market value (Roos et al., 1997; Spender and Grant, 1996) . There are three basic components of intellectual capital: human capital, structural capital and relational capital (Martín de Castro, G et. al., 2005) . Human capital is the knowledge which groups or people possess, as well as their ability to generate and reinforce it. Structural capital refers to the combination of knowledge and intangible assets derived from the processes of action which are property of the organization and which remain in it. Finally, the heterogeneity of external agents recommends the explicit distinction between business capital and social capital, both included in the relational capital component as can be seen in (Euroforum, 1998; Bueno, 2001 ), or in the customer capital (Stewart, 1997) . Both human capital, structural capital, as well as relational capital are very important in the overcoming the barrier between the agro-industrial actors in both sides.
It has often highlighted that trade of agricultural products and livestock is difficult due to EULEX insists on compliance with EU rules, whilst many products from Serbia do not meet EU standards required in Kosovo*. Namely, only 6 out of 30 slaughter houses in Serbia meet EU requests and standards. This shows that this sector in Serbia is not yet ready for EU integration, so that institutions such as the Chamber of Commerce and other associations of agricultural producers should devote efforts to remove this deficiency. This is in the interest of development of agriculture and livestock farming in Serbia itself, because they will be able to export products to Kosovo* market as well as the broader market like the EU. This is relevant for Kosovo*due to about 60% of its population is rural, and agriculture accounts from 25% to 35% of the total employment, and agricultural arable land accounts for about 53% of the entire territory. However, agriculture accounts for only 12.9% of GDP.
Agricultural production is largely of mixed type, it uses very old, traditional methods and it is in efficient. Livestock has almost disappeared, farm machinery is damaged, and production equipment is obsolete. There is great potential for the development of all types of agriculture in North Kosovo*. The potential is still insufficiently used primarily due to a low level of education of farmers, fragmented agricultural land, insufficient or very poorly maintained irrigation systems, limited capacity for processing and marketing of agricultural products. Animal husbandry, like agriculture, is faced with the difficulty of obtaining raw materials, insufficient application of animal husbandry technology, poorly developed infrastructure and outdated approach. In order to move from the individual to highly efficient production it is necessary to invest in countries and directed to Kosovo* must be accompanied with status-neutral documents. The goods enter the territory of Kosovo* through joint crossing points and are subject to inspection controls which should confirm that the goods did not remain in Serbia.
Research Methodology
In order to improve the business environment in the area of agribusiness it is necessary to identify and register the barriers to business operations. Considering the identified general and specific problems which legal persons in different fields of agribusiness are facing, it has been suggested how to solve these problems. The research offers insight into the real situation, it draws attention to ways in which trade is restricted and suggests how to eliminate barriers in order to realize normal movement of goods and services between Serbia and Kosovo*. To this end, a special part of the research refers to the analysis of the implementation of the CEFTA agreement between Serbia and Kosovo* and recommendations for removing delays in the implementation of signed agreements.
Based on the available data on active business entities that have business relations with Kosovo*, a representative sample of companies and competent institutions have been selected. The selection of target companies was defined according to the value of regular traffic with Kosovo* in 2015 and 2016, taking into account the greater geographical representation and diversification of the activity code. The methodological basis of the research was sending a specially prepared questionnaire to the addresses of 120 companies in the Republic of Serbia and Kosovo* as well as organizing and conducting interviews with companies in Serbia and Serbian companies in Kosovo*, as well as with relevant institutions. In order to obtain adequate conclusions, the in-depth interviews with the relevant institutions in Serbia were conducted. The relevant institutions are: Customs Administration (Ministry of Finance), Veterinary Directorate (Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection), Border Phytosanitary Inspection (Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection), the Office for Kosovo and Metohija of the Government of the Republic of Serbia. The analysis has used the primary data collected by the field investigation of customs checkpoints (customs office in Vranje) or joint points of the Končulj pass. The main sources of secondary data were the selected databases of the Serbian Chamber of Commerce, the Customs Administration and the World Bank.
The approach used during the research was aimed at presenting the real situation in the field and contribute to better informing business people about the business conditions at Kosovo*. By enhancing communication between businessmen, on the one hand and relevant institutions, on the other hand, significant results in the field of business environment ambitions can be achieved.
Results
During the research, 120 e-mails were sent to the companies in Serbia and 30 e-mails to the companies in North Kosovo*. Representative sample consists of 65 companies which answer the questions from the questionnaire. The structure of the representative 6.
Are the services and inspections at the administrative crossings coordinated and whether their working hours are harmonized?
7.
Are you facing double taxation of excise taxes and VAT, as well as the calculation of transport costs higher than real ones -free assessment by the customs officer?
8.
Have you encountered the situation that the services and inspections at the administrative crossings violate the CEFTA agreement? 9.
Did you have any problems with the treatment of goods transit through Kosovo*/Serbia?
10.
Did you have any problems with the collection of your receivables, in particular with regard to insurance of business (bank guarantees, insurance of claims, etc.)?
11.
Do you encounter a lack of adequate infrastructure in your day-to-day business (traffic, inadequate conditions at administrative crossings, telecommunications, payment transactions, insurance...)?
12.
Have you dealt with unfair competition (the price of dumping, the favour of certain companies, the hidden monopolies, irregularities in public procurement procedures, etc.)? 13. Point out the barriers that you had in the store, which are not covered by this questionnaire.
The research process was performed by using two iterations. Firstly, questionnaire was sent to the selected companies by e-mail. Secondly, a deep interview was organized in order to define more detailed problems which related to the specific activity which companies deal with. During the research, 46 deep interviews with companies were conducted. The analysis of the obtained data was aimed to create clear picture of the business operations for companies which export/import/transit goods to/from the Republic of Serbia. A representative sample of companies is classified according to the official classification of activities according to the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia (Republic Institute of Statistics, 2018).
Discussion
In this part of the paper we give another view of the identified specific problems with which companies have faced in business. These problems are classified by type activity. Results obtained during the research show that in Sector: Agriculture, Forestry , Year 65, No. 2, 2018, (pp. 659-671) , Belgrade and Fishery (Field: Growing annual and biennial plants (growing of cereals, except for rice, leguminous and oleaginous plants), companies from Serbia which produce cereals, leguminous and oleaginous plants are facing the following problems while exporting to Kosovo*: − It is necessary to register the varieties with Kosovo* institutions due to they do not recognize the existing registration in Serbia;
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− Unfair competition. Local processing companies are protected and Kosovo* process or pressurize customers not to buy goods from Serbia.
− Reduced circulation and low price of wheat in 2016;
− Small number of phyto-sanitary inspectors in the field is additionally slowing down the circulation of goods.
In the Processing industry (Field: Food production), identified problems faced by companies from Serbia which produce and sell food products in Kosovo* refers to:
− Voluminous export documentation. Food export to Kosovo*is required the following documents: invoice, packing list, phyto-sanitary certificate, veterinary certificate and certificate of quality for the product. These are issued by authorized institutions, and shall not be older than six months. If the goods are exported to FYR of Macedonia, namely if they transit the territory of Kosovo*, apart from the mentioned documents it is necessary to also have the security certificate. The export of food products to the EU market is realized without the mentioned certificates. Specifically, the exporter issues the document which guarantees that the goods are safe in terms of health and which is sufficient for exporting to the EU market;
− Obtaining and harmonization of documentation. This relates, first of all, to the EUR1certificate of origin of goods and the veterinary certificate which is different for the internal and international circulation;
− Time and costs related to obtaining export documentation. It takes one to two days to obtain the necessary documents. For each export, the documents cost about 100 euros, i.e. each in voice must have a phyto-sanitary certificate, a veterinary certificate and the analysis of the quality of product. Goods are invoiced in euros, and the certificates are controlled by the Kosovo*side at the crossings;
− The declaration of products may be one of the barriers to unimpeded crossing. Companies use the formulation "distributor" on the declaration of the product, and not" exporter". The designation "Kosovo" is acceptable if it is not preceded by the word "Republic";
− Temporary blockage. A one-time ban on import of animal goods lasted for one year.
− Collection of claims is periodically impeded (impossible), due to insolvency of debtors;
− Collection of claims through out-of-court collaterals (blank bill) or enforcement based on credible documents is impossible once the debtor is blocked due to forced collection; − Due to afore mentioned facts, the export of food products to the EU market is simpler because it requires less documents and is cheaper when compared with the export of goods to the market regulated by the CEFTA Agreement.
Payment operations with Kosovo* functions by making payments mainly in advance and from the bank accounts, whilst in cases where payments are made in cash, these are most often illegal. As regards competition and conduct of competitors, major competitors for Serbian companies are local producers and companies in the neighborhood.
Most of the companies in the meat industry (branch: processing and conservation of meat and meat products) in Serbia do not export their products to the Kosovo*market. Processed meat from Serbia is neither present in big quantities in north Kosovo*.
As the main reason mentioned are problems regarding harmonization of veterinary certificates, which has a discouraging impact upon business activities. Those who decide to export lasting and semi lasting meat products to the Kosovo* market are facing with the following problems:
− The major barrier is the non-harmonized veterinary certificate which is necessary for the circulation of goods of animal origin and is a mandatory part of the export documentation;
− Since July 2016 fresh meat and grilling meat is not exported to Kosovo*, because in force is a ban on export of meat to this market. The situation regarding the cattle's lumpy skin disease had caused a temporary ban of cross-border and partly also internal circulation of beef. However, the ban on exports to north Kosovo* applies both to pork and beef, and the result was that trucks were stopped in the intermediate zone.
As regards the ban of exchange with other countries in the region, companies were informed on this by the Veterinary Directorate's document; as regards the ban of export to Kosovo* they received an oral on-site information from the veterinary inspectors;
− In order to realize the import, the customer must be registered with the institutions in Pristina and must have the license to import meat. The goods are directly delivered to shops in north Kosovo*, and payments were made in RSD;
− The sanitary examination is paid for each invoice at the administrative crossing (around 60 euros). Importers (shops) are associating and importing using one invoice in order to reduce costs for the sanitary examination of the goods;
− It is the practice that the exporter form Serbia pays VAT instead of the importer, and afterwards, during the business operation, the amounts are returned, which additionally complicates the procedure. For all goods, VAT is 19%.
− It cannot be predicted how long the trucks are going to be kept there; when they are going to cross is unpredictable and uncertain. These goods have a short shelf life, and they are allowed to wait only for up to two or three days;
− Customers from north Kosovo* have a problem because they must obtain the documentation from authorities in Pristina. There are frequent changes of the documentation and the import license; − Kosovo* has closed its market for Serbian goods of animal origin which can be found only in traces. The consequence is that the market of Kosovo* has been given away to exporters from Slovenia, FYR of Macedonia and Montenegro. The market imposes as mandatory to obtain the Halal certificate, which makes the export more expensive but does enable a bigger market.
− The voluminous export documentation comprises: invoice in RSD without VAT, issued in the Serbian language, producer's specification, proof of origin of cattle, Unified Customs Document, CRM and certificate of quality of goods. The main problem with the placement of processed meat to the market of Kosovo* is the lack of a valid and harmonized veterinary certificate.
Companies are fully ready for placements to the Kosovo* market having in mind the high quality of products, health and safety requirements, business operations pursuant to HACCP principle sand respect for international quality standards ISO 9001, IFS and Global Gap. As regards exports to the EU market or to other countries signatories of the CEFTA Agreement (such as FYR of Macedonia) have not difficulties.
In the Processing industry (Field: Food production), identified problems faced by companies from Serbia which produce vegetable oils and animal oils and fat (such as: edible oils, margarine, vegetable fat, mayonnaise and delicacies based on mayonnaise.) refers to:
− Non-harmonized veterinary certificate. According to the representative of importers, if the merchandise is coming from Serbia, the Kosovo* side requests the veterinary certificate for the foreign market and treats the goods like foreign goods. At crossings, veterinary certificates are required although they are not mandatory for products containing less than51% substance of animal origin (mayonnaise and margarine). Such practice, apart from Kosovo*, exists also in Bosnia and Herzegovina;
− The requested documentation (certificate of origin, certificate of health compliance and the set of laboratory analysis) has to be obtained for each individual export. The Certificate ofhealth compliance is obtained from authorized laboratories, and the rest of documentation is prepared in the company;
− Establishing the origin of the goods. It is necessary to ensure the origin of the goods at the customs terminal for every individual import, which is additionally complicating the procedure. Controls carried out by relevant services are too frequent.
Analyse of the production of dairy products shows that institutions in Serbia consider Kosovo* as an integral part of Serbia and export from Serbia to the territory of the Province is not possible. For the entrance of dairy products to the market of Kosovo* the Veterinary Agency of Kosovo* requests the export certificate issued by the Veterinary Directorate of the Republic of Serbia. However the relevant institutions in Serbia do not issue such licenses because they consider Kosovo* to be part of their territory. The identified problems in this area can be systematized as follows:
− Too expensive analysis of dairy products which have a short shelf life;
− There is no harmonization of the export documentation and certificates accompanying the goods of animal origin are not recognized. There is dispute over the veterinary certificate accompanying the goods;
− The allowed concentration of aflatoxin in Serbia and the countries in the region is not harmonized. Since it is only Serbia which deviates in regulations in regard to the surrounding, it is necessary to harmonize the allowed concentrations of aflatoxin as soon as possible in order to be able to satisfy the needs of customers in the region (since 1 July 2014 the level of aflatoxin in Serbia was reduced by 10 times, from 0.5 to 0.05 micrograms per kg, which is in accordance with EU standards).
The placement of dairy products to the CEFTA market is accompanied with frequent changes in procedures, frequent return of documentation for corrections etc.
In the branch: production of mill products, starches and starch products; companies from the Raska District, which produce mill products and sell them in Kosovo* are facing with the following problems:
− The Kosovo* side requests the goods to have the Kosovo* Certificate of health compliance, although companies own Serbian certificates and the Serbian HACCP;
− In order to run their business in north Kosovo*, companies must register Serbian and Kosovo import company. Thus one and the same company is importing (from the Serbian side) and exporting (from the Kosovo side);
− Due to double registration, there is double payment of taxes and registration of workers;
− The Kosovo* side requests the export certificate for the third country;
− Non-harmonized work of services at the crossings (for instance, if north Kosovo* should be entered on Saturday, the papers must be verified on Friday);
− The CEFTA Agreement is violated due to customs duties are paid for products which had been produced in Serbia;
− Big corruption of services at administrative crossings (monthly costs due to corruption are around 500 euros);
− Political pressures for the realization of public procurements.
Realization of exports in product categories such as: confectionary, candies, chocolates, pastry and flips, faced with declaration problem but it was successfully solved in the previous period due to cooperation with distributors in Kosovo* who obtain the adequate declaration.
Conclusion
The main aim of the research was to analyze possibilities for improving business operations between Serbia and Kosovo* and to harmonize procedures for obtaining certificates and documents accompanying the goods. The results show that there is a positive trend on the Serbian side, considering that export from Serbia to Kosovo is bigger in volume and has more favorable structure. In addition, goods exported from This means specifically that the company which meets required criteria (bank guarantee, debt free, goods transported in adequately equipped vehicles etc.), is authorized to issue the necessary export documentation. There is no double taxation or paying of excise, and transactions with Kosovo* are treated as payment in foreign currency to other countries. In the first half of 2016, contentious issues related to integrated border management (IBM) were successfully resolved: − The harmonized phyto-sanitary certificate has been successfully implemented at all administrative crossings at which the commercial transport takes place (Rudnica/ Jarinje, Merdare and Končulj/Bela Zemlja).
One of the problems that has not been solved is the inadequately determined customs basis for charging duties on construction thermal blocks. Namely, when the custom basis is established pursuant to the transactional value the result is a significant increase in product price and the reduction of the products' competitiveness. Besides, contrary to regulations and practice within CEFTA and the EU, products which apart from their vegetative ingredients also contain a certain (minimal) percentage of animal ingredients are required to have a veterinary certificate related to mixed products. Such practice is additionally slowing down the process of exchange and increasing the price of the product. There is also the problem with delivery of non-hazardous waste which relates first of all to paper, glass and metal waste. Companies from north Kosovo* cannot trade in Kosovo* unless they are registered with relevant institutions in Pristina, and businesses from north Kosovo* cannot import products from Serbia without having an adequate license issued by Kosovo* institutions. Also, entrepreneurs from north Kosovo*, who are not registered with the competent authorities, can sell their goods only to end customers because they are not in the fiscal system of Kosovo*.
Communication between Serbian and Kosovo* inspection services does not take place directly, but through EULEX as intermediary. In order to achieve further harmonization, meetings of the two sides with EULEX as intermediary are organized in Brussels every three months, while the activities related to harmonization and normalization of relations are further carried out on a monthly basis. However, further progress in the process of harmonization is unpredictable and it can be said that the solution for existing problems depends on the will and success of communication. Relevant authorities do not act in accordance with the government policies. The implementation of unilateral decisions, introduction of tariff and non-tariff barriers, and negative practice inflict great losses to companies. They significantly limit the placement of Serbian products, which have a long tradition and are recognizable in Kosovo. The Kosovo* market has a big potential and tertiary sector is dominant. This can be an opportunity for the Serbian production sector. The problems identified during the research show that the full potential in economic cooperation with Kosovo* is untapped. Considering the volume and structure of exchange of goods between Serbia and Kosovo*, liberalization of trade and harmonization of rule and using the tools for building the intellectual capital (Radenkovic et al, 2014) , which regulate the circulation are in the interest of both sides. It can It is necessary to further increase institutional capacities and efficiency of relevant institutions with the aim to create an environment which will discourage alternative trade channels.
